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STOP GUESSING TN BUYING-CLOTHE- S

"Is it all-woo- l? '
Will it hold its shape, and good looks?- -

Will it wear?

sTOP guessing the answer .to
these questions in buying

Clothes. Quit taking chances
on what vear .will .prove.. Know
JaefasattA- - ".. . ...
clothes are right and will stay
right.

Yon kau if you buy Cloth'
craft- - Clothes. It's all down
in black and white on the
Clothoraft guarantee whieh
in-mr- all wool clotht lasting
shape, satisfactory wear ana
BoVvico.

You run no risk in these
eness-proo- f clothes at $10 to

slighlly lisb, sturdy, blue of
dependable quality 4130 $18.50.
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JudgoS D Lewis, of Mt, Ver-

non, in our town latter part
f last week. I. W. Catlin at-

tended the funeral services at
Richmond, Saturday. J.T Klliott
was in Mt. Vernon. Wednesday,'
on business MrSi'Vr M. Brown
and daughter of Mt. Vernon, visi
Ud her mother, M rs. Abel Pen
nington hern, Sunday. Charley
Mullius.'of Mullins Station, and.
Ed Wooda I, of Linden, two liusl- -

lijg'alesinen,' wtre with our tner
chants Tussdny. Jones Durham,
of the White Oak Section, was in

town Tuesday. Mr, and Mrs.
Rosco Gregory, of Spurltngion,
h ivo betn visiting Mrs Gregory's

' fattur. W. M. Hicks. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hanks, of Hazel Pa ch,

- Visited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. George' Cook is .visiting her
parents, Judge and Mrs. Jerome
liiir, at Mt. Vernon. J. W.

Baker, tho butcher shop man,
' was in Mt: Vcruon, Tuesday.
ftlohnCockrell, and Mrs E. L.

were in Mt. Vernon.
' Ttt'esdav, on business. John Pope

will'move hfs family ,

n.-l-o- n.inhr noar fnturp. I

0,t that we hiivo tiad

years and it s of what

"was told' on Champ Mullins years

ngo. Mullins had gone to Mt.

Vernon a few days previous to
t lie day on the
took place. It was a very cold

time andsomoof his friends usked
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to
in

&

$25. Wo baok up the timk-ei- s

signed guarantee with our
own,

We'll' surprise you with
the stylo, fit and we
can give you in Clotheraft
Clothes. If you are curious,

.ask to see our special ('loth-craf- t

values at $15, $18 it ?20,
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to

him how cold was that date thoy answered they did. Ho
He said lie Mitt they had the and
Miller's and the Neotneter stood tho boy them the
three big inches nero and Then ho After
ve think wo are having another

such a spell. L. Cockrell. who

be

asked

Ins
boy

last Thursday morning, after the boy only haying
fw illness, leaves wile cents had

and little boy, and host loan him, and his friend
to mourn his loss. Ho told him ho did not. Then

was laid rest the turned to .the Judge and said he
lat Ky Ho never heard charging
was widely known and liked by over cents his life. So, the
all. Ho will Judge told him that lie

town Ho lias paid the debt him and the
that owe. his couple wont their

Glory ins way So, Judge
oul. John Fields, who represents

Haugliman (Jo., of Stanford,
was with merchants. Satur-
day J U better known

"Kid", clerking for
Cromer H Oliver and David

wore in Louisville, Friday
We that the present

county officials intond to redeem
the made their plat-

form, for have already proved
and the following bids fare

prove it further: two weeks
ago Uio Judge Ba'laid
was and Judge noticed

lady the midst and asked her

having the cold-- , '.e'e .wl? 60I?tl,in? .,hnt.h?

weather
reminds

which conversation

service

could for her. She only laughed
but some one up and said
she to get married.
Judge asked the other
was, and! a boy twenty ,years old
arose. The lady was" forty-tw- o

years old. The Judge asked them
if they get married and
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ITS a matter
I 6f common
knowledge that
this store lead-

ing in the shoe
business

In
Mt. Vernon

A glance our
windows and a
chance let
show how courte-
ously and intelli-

gently serve
you will tell you

why lead.

Spring
iBsp-- - r. --. i s

now on our
shelves. Our
stock will larger
better than ever.
Don't fail call
and see our shoes
before you buy.

c BEE
CLOTHCRAFT STORE

Leaders in DRYGOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES

stepped license
handed Judge.

belcw married them.

office

the cerernonv the
Judge prko.

a

it on
in at if

to

E,
nsked the

He auswerod
died $1.50, so
a days' a asked a friend if ho a

relatives, a dollar to
of friends he

to in cemetery
Richmond, , Saturday, of anyone

50 in
be missed in our lit- - would not

tie charge anything,
we all Pence to newly married

nshes. to immortal rejoicing. Hallard

&
our
Singleton,
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has put marrying in this county
on the free list. Now, ic we can
only find a partner, Hicks and
mvself can get a bargain R. ,
Lemonds was, in Lebanon, Mon-
day. Mrs. Sams has-- returned
from Pittsburg. Ky., and reports
her mother, Mrs Pittman, much'
improved. j vv. u.iKer, who is
running a butcher shop here, wjas
in Mt. Vernon, Monday. Eal
Rico, who is attending college in1

J Cincinnati, Ohio, was with homo
folks Sunday. (J. J. Rtco at
tended the Masonic banquet at
Lebanon Junction, Monday even-
ing.1 Wo believe that the ground
hog has someth'ijg to do with th
weather, or il .weather lis
something to d with the ground
hog, and how we have not had but
one pretty day since he wei t
back S. C. Franklin, the L. &N.
watch inspectcr, was" here Mon-
day looking aftor the railroad
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Ordor for Ney Voting Precinct

TO BE KNOWN AS PINE Mitt.

It having become necessary in

the opinion of the Court that ac-

ceding to Sec 14 Yi 01 tho Ken

tucky Statutes that it is iuc ssary
to create a Voting Precinct at Pine
Hill: It is therefore ordered by

the Court-tha- t said Preci' ct bo and

fs hereby Said Pre
cinct is to bo known as Pine LI ill

Precinct aud as No. 12, with its
boundary ns follows: Heginuing
at M'ullms Stition and excluding
same; thence to Cluro with II. R.

and including same; thence a
straight line to J. B Pike and in-

cluding same; thence a straight

tine to R. h MoForron's mill

place and including satae; thence
with the dirt 10 id to Jesse Denney,
mid tnclndincr htm: thence - a
straight line to Jus Barnes and
including sa.u;; tluncj a straight
ine to tho forks of the roau at

Win. Owens and excluding him:
with the county road going

to Creek to the ndsjorun..
ning off to Mnllins a

straight lino to Mulliis Station.
Said Precinct to be ui Magisterial
Dis. No. 1. J

G. M. Ballard, J.R C.Cv
: ?'

S. P. Bowman; C. ', ';
FAfflERKNOWS
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Special Sales During Month d;f

WINTER apmLjggdjk.fce Cream at
July Picnic.

THE GREAT BANNER

o3XG
DON'T MISS THE

SUGAR
25 lb sack of best granulated
Sugar. Special $1.20

GOFFEE-T- he Pilgrim
Special blend of Coffee, once
tried, always used, 25ct value
a t'O-lfcrb- ag for $1.50

mmwhwW mmmm
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Finest Patent high-grad- e,

ounce guaranteed of the
finest made, ffi g QQ

rer barrrel :ii ilnJU
Same Flour in Sacks 70c

A IMo.100'1 Family Flour
good enough for me,

a barrel only costs
J : : : i : s ) u ys a sack

CORN Fine Sugar Com
nice and sweet,

to beat
Can BEANS,

per can,
Rree Fancv Head

li cans. 5 lbs. for

in heavy rHi oil, t2' value P"
3 for

the 5c
of uvcrv
one a good ono.

Goods

RICE

psv!"

every

hard
Fine

, ,

New
Navy

hpi'i-ial-
.

$5

8c
8c
8c

BEANS Michigan
hand-pick- ed 25(

SALMON No. Cans
Alaska Pink Salmon, packed

" "-

Special, Z.0
MATCHES big box

Canital Alatehes 1

Ik

Sliceial, HI Li
Boxes for '

;.
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BARGAIN PICNIC

SOAPS and
WASH POWDERS

Clean Easy Soap the great-e- at

soap upon the market, fr",o
Special . 3 bnra for I KJ C

FELS NAPTHA that
.great Cold Water Sonp.

3 Boxes for
'"-- -- ' V

body knows Lonox.
3 Bars for 10c

" Light House Cleanser "
Armour & Co's greatest Wash I fPowders. Special 3 cans for I V- -0

Shoes
and Dry Goods

are not Groceries, of course,
hut we have sttoh a big store of them
to close out that wo just had to toll
yon about them right now.

CLOTHING, Underwear,
Hats and "darned nigh" everything
you can think of are to bo closed out
here this

WHOL3 ALE
You can buy at wholesale
prices all during February.

Remember ! This is

advertise- -
tnent aud when U.G. advertises a

Special Sale, ho has the goods
to hack it up.

A FEW CAR-LOA- D SPECIALS-AMERI- CAN

FENCE Big Stock Low Prices

PROGRESR STOVES and RANGES
FURNITURE and CARPETS

Stoneware and Hardware FLOUR, FEED and SALT

light

w

vestL

month.

BAKER'S

US lolDr
JSPJL&W&

R.

ENSXwSOj

COUNTY'S

to37

r".l
15

B.
B
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The

Right

Prices

"THE STORE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS."
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